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AtUJg-ht,l'llcm, lIS" hut evorybody wants
We HaveThem. It's My Business
To Iii rnon women f1,nrl rhIl111r11 with Ihl hret shto bo Ii lei lIIywliOJ V, LL tho 10wc8L pOHSlhle )lIlCC!!
My ]1110 of (,I nts 11111
ploto Ihm rIll Ut'llilO We hllllllo Lnrl recommendIlllllRI I" 1�llIn Sho. s lot ,..,nnl I 111 II md .i.':ulgl rA, £qt'hilts I iiI HI III III hlsLslioPHonlliolOrnlmt Theli4g'()oclH Wlll 11011 11111 give n POI fcc t hi




Bears the J gnanu e of
-» ,/ 4��rae��; /.�A!c/it;U
T11 Slnl RIlOIO Ih LL hrmdlos SI1()(,R rx('lmnvl'l} WtIc an Y PI Olytlllllg III SllOC' Can f1L til from tho smallesb(ot, 10 th( O( log( lin 111 n-FI om tho smallosu to theIII gl sl (1l1 Ilt my Rll I])ul foot
Jlrmo I Ii nil IInl \\0110 a ll l his wij! n ligh\Of(11](' pocl d hook thrln ( III "0 dono OISOllhulo_thllo:"lfi.lj;.4fm;"';-IIOei (jlllhtl(R COIlHHh 1('<1
We gil (I LII 1) LH kpts (01 shoe SIIlIlOB with everypnn 01 ShOOR solrl 10 "u11i1cmOIl A ho) In tho stOle allI he Lllll0 10 slnnu J om HhoUR
Everything in Footwear.
c. �. L�NIBR,
Belsinger & C(j.�� 11




Monogram Poplar Log *100
xx Monong hcla Holland Om From 1 21 to
M 11'511 II County Ry :I OU
IiLl Heel Club Rum From 1 Q >to � uo
Old iok 'I 131 mdie l!�IOJn 1 00 to 100
XXx,"CMo_ongallela XXTmkc) Mountain N C
Old L) ndon 130UI bon I no COl 11 1 50
X Turkey Mountain N C XL"- I'urkoy Mountain N
COl n 1 Qn C COIIJ :l1)t)
Case Goods 8, 00 per dozen and IlP e
01 H\VA�N III I A





Whcm s, J 8.11 til ExI'(Ulorof tho wI 101 T U
lffkcll represc til to tOO COurt 10 h1I peliUOtl duly
t1 cd II.nd entered on reeceu, lbat he ba fully
iU.ccutoo II:lld ...1lI Tbl! Is UlCrelure to die all J1Cf'­
IIOnJI to ccmctl klndrurt and t;r(ld or.t to Ibo"
cause, If anr they ran whr ..M r.:aoouw IIh1M 1ft
nJt.bul} iiClarg1..d rromhlc:rcculontl pRJio mnct\"t'I
W�lIrl}ls �o ouUcllno Monlnyl M1l1100
S. L. MOOJUt, Ja. OnllIUlrr II o
H. C. BRINKMAN,








DAII'ON MJ\IlBfR Wom,s ••






Boll Phone 1650 J{ G TRADl A SPl erAl I Y Jug. Frou
Alln SA V i\NliAH GA
PRICE LIS'!'
Robt. Harris & Bro.
R 'd
. ,
ei svilla, N. C.. \'













Pru LICS who contomplato bmlllll1g "au III Jsee om goods md get om flgu: 08 on both !
0 well to
Rough and Dressed Lumber.








10 Lbs corree .,LOO
Good met! lSI ba \1 ()()
Granulare I Sugur 15 J IJs $1 00
All other grades In proportlODI
I
1 :UI aga I prepared to 011 ao,
ftnd all orders r r cabbagu plant!l,earl,
And late vnr ettes at $1.60 per l(tO. 10
I
lots of over 5000 at $1.25 per) 000, and
In tots or over IOOOOaL$l 00 per 1000.
.11 of \VI ich ar� nt.1Rt!d In II e open air




\\ hen II on�l '1 :)1 r n 1I('t) "Ilb.
A Idres!I all orders 10
hlORE ISLANDS BOUOllT
Pianos
Russian and Japanese Warships
Arc lIumcd tu Curea












The Reliable Whiskey House,
-DEALERS IN-
Willes, Brandies, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.,

















'IhomasJ Hotchktss LawsonJ Nevil
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
Tile Best Goods art'l always the
(Jileupest. We earry n Full Line
oj STAPLE and FA:N(JY GB�.
CERIES. Speelnl Attention CiV.





Solicifs the Dental Work
of the people of Rocky
OMco Un111 are F ron the 1st to t.bt
loti or Eaeh llORth
�bhshed �vel'Y jr'll .ay
B)
IE srUESBORO NEWS PUBLISH
INGCOMPAIH
Cuba would Iike to be fl.�
:buL ebe w)ll Wilt Llil the hosse'
fil'l'lGt le _
Ibe liI.tof th, weRk" ,. '"g
nlal cycJOnlO wenthel A Ilhu
IDa nutI GI'Orglll both Wei e suff
So'ljO ou" has sill
� motlvll bei)jud all hUIn"n
lIort ' :rl ue Out your fllends
ue very opt to misconstrue It
'-rr.(ll>r Bub.crlUelS d, not 16
oelv� thMr papels pie Ise lenOl t
some J.Q this office
Judge D M Robel ts ([ Eust
man IS the Wit and II 11II01Ist c f
the- !;-eol;gll,t I enell SOllie of
JllS se,n telloes al a u mq Ie
Ie nppears that some of the
,Proellemy that \Va hal e been
havlllo about I" bell1� I,nooked
from U IIder cotton as �bH PlIO'
)s golOg do\\ n
------
In tha last ISSUe of the
Forest brt)tb I Hell JIIgtoll
gIO\\S S c) on tha questloll of
lllu.ns H1h�IUUlI11Ly to III tn
\\ e fell I SOiTie moulh} fello\\
hns beell Illouotng l,Ild 'rttle,"
Illg hllll He lIIU,t not thll k too
mIlch on H uuluts solllo<). I} but
I [cw the \\ orld tl,ll ouglJ lOS)
• pect Ieles
Notice to SUbSCllbclS
If Y lill lime IS 01 I pleHse sPlld
IS the lItoney fOl relle I II '" e
expeot to give VOII \ gooll p Ipel
Inc! a doll \I frollt thoso wlto
nre behlOrl ,.111 contillmte mate
111111) 10\\ IIldR ml1l<lIlg Lhe I Iper
the best III till' seotloll DUll t
Ihe boys me noL )Ollllllg Lhe
fillllY vel V f ISL no\\ Unole
!:ianl \\ Lilt.' sold leiS to fI!!,ht our
cOlllpe IS lit .bllhplIIos but Lite
euh�tlll"lIt IS sluw lite bo) S
don t hi,,, to h"ht
cOlmtl) lIl_e_u _
"Va call "Ita) ou
p�ople wljo�ave m ,de a suc' ess
III h[e byatteudlpgto the r In
bUSIness bllt we ,cLLn sho
sOlne who lllVe I;llllc!





:But Rere Is Consolation
You can stand the fall if
you are careful how you
spend your money. If you
pay more for your goods
than you can get them for,




Look over our sample prices carefully and
If you see any thmg you need, call please
and see the good s
Ahlll1i1l1l1n Thimble!;
Spa'iug :looksuutl Is' 2doz 2c
J)I'e!lis shields lie IU' In' und III'
,\Vhale bone!ii n doz few • Llc
2S0 good I,ills '01' :I C
ti kDnllel's sewing needle!ii aIul
I Ilalilel' (iall'ning necdles tic
Silk IlInbl'clln'!Ii .. • • 40c
tl.L( (allIC) oil elotil
CI'mlllet sees
Ensh'l' egg d) cs I,kg • �c
Shoo sta'illg!li, doz '01' • 3e
S da) c'ocl6.s \1 OI'ill $3 aO fnl'
1.9Sc
Shoc makcl's OIlt ..tit • tlac
Heavy �.eellmltel' cilains IOe
BUII.;o's fa'om SI. 60 Ult
VIolin's ""o.n • I 7a Ull
Gllital"!ii {i'mil • 2. t;'t'inp
Stecl Imll;o stl'in�s tOc set
Steel gnit;u' stl'ill�S ] fie !iiet
StecR violilll stl'ill;:S • loe set
lUnntlc lambl'e41l1in'S hltest
style 2:ic
Ahu'lIl eloeli.S \1 ith enlentlut'
�)�e
Ten spoons \vOI'ah lac, Sc !lie•








I. X. L, Millinery Store �
MET':� GA �
IIIVIIlf;'OPI mel t fhHteluHK stock of Mil
ilinery, f:)11I.R 1111Ilmlll�H L1(cS EllIbIOI<l81Y('It I!( Kpcci(nll) mVI to I he 1 lei I�!; Ion 11 11111
Il1HPC()tl1l) stock
iAll th latext Ht) lpH III ladies II limned111(1 unt rirnmod hIls l\[IHKOH Am 111(la Bow ('11uid Annie Fordham :lIC 111 charge and "II be
1.i plonsed Io w rut on thoso who �11 �
IL��:..?....::V-��;J
Look Here!
Gnt PrIces on Whole Stock
All A No 1 Goods
• •
No cha: £ £01 Packing 01 Dray AgO All goods deliv
ered to Railroad uid Steamsh pOOH Frec ot Charge
A. 0 PRICE & 00, Wholesale and RetaIl.









At gler'ttly lerluced pllces Om goocls lue all new
and fIrst cl �ss alld OUI ;:>t()ck comilises IUJ,t ll\el) t Ing
need d by the conSU1110l
Wc kcep /'til} thmg nlmo�t flO)'" ,t Illltt 19
a bmlel of f10m Oall eall} rtnd get om Pll(,CS





S(·j!iiSOI'S \l OI'th 50c
Good ;;ill;,�hnms










A Few of Our Star"'llrg Prces
.
Good Ooffee 10 lbs
Fllst Olnss FloUl
Set OL Plateo
NICe $2 00 Laches
300
M n's 250 Pants
$100 I Good RICeQn lbs4 60 QO OZ Be'll of Soap










T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
Vl11e and South Ma111 sts STATESBORO GA
Ulld 9c
RlIlIS Yes \Va hlle plentv
fm tlte pleaent
0111 fllmels ute 1ell)eel III
planllng on account ol the wet
\\ Plltltel
hit -:r A !:imalllB cOllitned 10
hiS bed tbls wcek \\ Ith tile L,
H Sn \11 WPIO VISII0l8 to LII..
city o[ P 1I1BII MondllY
�llsses En Ind Jalll� LO\�
tWI of, I poplIllI lUling It dies
IIslted lel"tlves lie I Mellel
SlInolY
MISS I<..lte Lame IS on Itn
SICk Itst thiS veek IVltll 111 at
luok of Llgllppe We wI h fOI
her t speedy lecovel Y
]'1, Pete Willlace of Stltesbo
10 wus "ve, :Sunday sb IklOg





Llc PCI' Itl{g 800n
Pie !Citing nt L�tts C,eek SlIn
d Iy \\ S Ittended bl I gle It
Illny 01 OUI peoplt
MISS Emma Tunes til I1Cc0111
pltsued )0111 g I dl oOlonte If
lei speneltng BeH I I dn)" wllh
uer sistel MI S J D Louler Ie
lUI ned bomeSalul I Vim to
tlte leglet of l1el II lUI fllends
MI Alouzo PenllY the hllst
11Il� ""'yet Ittl nlllls vIsited
f,l 1I11s lLM)els rltlllsd IV lIe
lepolts lL fine tune
Mrs E,lmond Ih lin It IS
HI) low With the Llgllppe fOI
tlIe past \\eel, but \\e nlk glad
tv no e IS SOIBe bettel
'Ibe E E ]"oy MIg Co guve
0111 mill llIen notice l,st week
Ihut Ihey \\oldd hll'" to \\llld -----------..,J!lL
Ip sn \\ 11\� lIlsld" of tell d 11 S
The One PrIoe Cash Store 101 tltey contemplatild taking up" 'tbell old log loud then
South Main St. Statesboro Ga. Me�s J I) :Latlel PICk""
• 'is!\JbOIO 'v\ E Penny and R
We have a full hne of TIN and
ENAMELED VIARE and we are pre
pared to save you money
We ha\Te JUSt receIved a handsome
lme of EMBROIDERY from New
York, both whIte and colored,
latest patterns You are cordIally In­
VIted to ca.ll and see our hne and
PRICEiJ You WIll be surprIsed.
GLISSON � and eE DAVIS
Mr 'W 1\ HllIlnell (I I IS
longl\e IS i onll this week
!Irs J H M II
"'nCR I
"''.::��'' ,,'\�
: MI�LINERY 0 PENING�k, _ � _� , ��
SATURDAY and MOND AY !
MARCH 30th and APRIL 1st �
- -'-
-·at-- �






A lIugo Iorce o[ hands are
ol",lIl1lg out Lite right uf wuy
over the D und:S muking tho
Igi I ul I Iy one hundred feet
D u t f il to sue t lint I eaut if'ul
.. as n VlsII, I I,SL veek
Mess S II Woodcock nnd
Joseph M III lid u[ t.ho 4011 paid
us CL cnll this \\ eek
Il r Ell .. a I I I rtle dnughtsr
)t; II 1\8pOl t l d q: or two 11 I:itntc8-
bore tillS week
M� J G �lttcltell 1101. can
grind you, 00111 mto goud me II
R lei his td
d t1011 LO those montio ed elBo­
\ hero the Iist, couipriaod Prof
II 11 Calla n III I ife 01 11 uuhce
M, III d M,. J H JJI tch of
III tohtou M J Grimes und Mrs
),111 UIDOI er of Stutesbora
dost I I s boon I ISIIII J relatives
III BUllod
nt nights JlQ\\ J t l!'ilng- N 'UUllo
Preetorlus who has recently III
rived
MI and MIS WalliS went to
S LV muuh " few dill'S IJO MI
\V rllls IS (lie of the most POll11
J II II \velIlig men 011 the ro rd
M I " J I1el lax Reool\ er
Will be here Monell} uid next
week wlll nubiish ,full lIst of
ItIS ippotnrmants,
Mr }of C Jones aile of 0111
01 an I popuhu te rchers It \S I
II �e school a Iew miles ibove
Stntesboro
Rev Molilll II I 11 go fro II
\ .1 loeta .1 ere the Georg L B
In addition to this there will be glven
away 500 presents to ojstomcrs
Come and get your share Philadelp






Mrs. A, J. WIMBERLY.
Enneis & Fulcher can sup
ply) ou WIth cal pets mat­
tings rugs and window
shades call and 1001,
through then stock and get
then pI Ices
Air Henry} Mikell one of the
best Inrtuers of tho 12UOLh lms
markedl'ns Nxws a ve.u thead




011 Monday IfWlllOon flam
SI uasboro nnd pre iched Monday
evening us C inducted the de
lotion II exei cises of the school
Mond Iy mormng [I mnde the
exei O1d"S pleas lilt 11111 pi ofitable
ind has continued lite services
lip to the present 11l.d "wJI� con




SALE. S A ROGERS






StdtrsbOlO Ga All SOltS of Ol:tlpentm ,tncl BIlCk Work done III work.
manltke m mnel and 8atl8factlOn guarantee \
Give us an OppOl tunlty to-:1-;:-your work Eltl...tj
cheerfully furnished
�h Fr II k P Lee S)II of �1 •
J IV W Ibon (IE , If to, II
D:l\ HI for 450 II d keel jour shoos
rep rud
Pn\ ate money to loan on
IInploved fauns Oil fn (3
yo lrs tIme no clelay- LOW
lates no comm sSlon- no
del,IY- money le:;tcly lpply
to H B Blttch
Sirleboal ds safes tables
Many Cbanges Have Been Made�-�-��-��
ILoan o�_FarmsLowest I ate of Oom
11118810n8 £01 jr,ms 011
Illuplovec! [al m III Bol [COmPleto Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings Aloch count;y fOl fh e ) c �I s Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches, andfit se, en pel cent 1l1tm I Everything else carried In a first clan Jew�lrye t No delays m get
I
Store Inoludlng Silverware Cut Glass and Latest Noveltl...
tll1g money My optICal office IS thOl oughly eqmpped WIthR LEI MOORE
lllstLUments and fOl 0\ el y patwnt whoseStn tcsbOlo�� oyet; c\Ie tested and found to need glasses, Ifill the j)lescllptlOn myself and plove them
before they Ltle gIven out AdVICe upon the
cye fl eo Oall and see me
M. E. GRIMES,
In Statesbolo but I am domg busmess at the
old stand WhCIP. you can find me by the big
watch m ft ont of my cloOl I have a
"Ce hel
'Iha laches ale lequet;Lecl
to exammc my 1111e of mIl
ltnelv befOlc 11111nng a so
lectlOn MIS J E Bowen
Bllilooit his 11111 y OItlzens
\\holtnve mOled hple III lie
p ·t faw ) eal, of \II 0111 she "
Il'o Id bun prob Ibll none hie
been mOle plOglesslle than hh
F P Re,glslel He IS In entol
pllSlOg gen tlem III who h '"
)ullt "I' , Hloe to vn ]te,p,lel
Inells Qne 01 OUI slIccessful bus
lOess men At ples�nt be IS
cl.tluglOJ Ule "ppelranr.e of II"
01<1 \he HIJgs T lac. anellt
�IUS 10 ,llIne hke It did III the
d ')S \\ hell MI RIggs was the
Ie lellOg III In 01 that 8eotlon
J lok Murphy Eoq a \\ell
kuo\\ n aud poplllnr In I yer nut!
" large fill mel �f the 48th \I 18
In lown Sllturdn) Jaok prom





nrt,.I. thnt h 's o\on Sited
- It I on. Bnlll 01





I J)\,S,�;����I�, A�/�'r fl\t"I"�bOIO ..,. ,
I --DEALERS IN--
J W W.ARD,:M: D IFANCY GROCE.RIE.S AND LIQUOnS.PHYSICIAN
AND �RGEON\JUG TRADE A SPECIAld!!:
All cnlls promptl) ILl • lore�
I Conal.n.tnts ., Country plO......
IIIII•••
Office vor �elL 1.1" HI B Ltlit
I 340-2 West Broad Stfeet, - -" SAVANNAH. GA.
Statesboro. Georgla I GRINDINO NOTICE.
Remembel when you buy
Glocelles from Ut; you (jan I bnlo m\ grlst,mlllll first olnss
always depend on gettmg comlltlOll Mo Ida) ""l Suturdny I
vests anG oats cleaned profj
the VOl y best t.o be had of encl veek nro Ill\ gnndmg da)8 ell) and gUf!,ranteed leave
Prompt sel vice and good Wlten III lleQd of dressed lumber them With B P Maull
goods IS OUI motto
\01
moul(]lug of no) k Ild Jet III
---
J W WILSON itguro With lOU before you buy I_____ T G �lIch.1I�'1'ftIlr\lI\'ABcul" 8:�WI. i:ltatosboro Ga
T J GRICE.
lr I 0\ el tI 0 I c\ I ne
rhe only exclurn e fUlIlI
tllle HOllse III the city Justo
punedlll the new Bank BUlld
111; on West 1\fam stleet
Ennels & Fulchel Ploplltors
10 Co nus company II III be
llloolpOlnted at SnpellOl COUIt
Messls J L �tnthel\s W S
P,eetolllls J W Olhff and J
\ Ballinen "'" the InCOIPOII
lOIS rite compally proposes to
give Bulloch cOllnty good lele
phona sel vice 1 hoy own n
Itne to SRvallllab and yotl can
c11111P Ln) hody y)U want
Many of ollr rendArs bnv.Beon tho
be1lt t. ( I bfe SIZO orO)OI1 of our
Into Mayor A \\ Cnr.oell nod
10\0 nd n fed Its trl1eneSR to life
It 18 tlto lark of I IOf I orc!
Thero fI 10 rI�1 1 g \ ng hun or
dor. fo slIfo reilln of a g nnl
pICtures -\1 a)Oloss H,eadhght
CASTORIA
For InCants and Ohlldrell.
The Kind You Hna Always Bought
Bears tbe d .//�
slau"�IIr'o(��
rp reao ltll g tl 0 No, Horne Sew
In, Mach Ie Co lit tl • pllco loft
f r SUI 1111 h list MOl day \\ h.re
I (> hlls accepted n pOElltlOn \ Ith
tl (I SI m8 oOI11}1tny n StL\ 10 \h
�Ir [ E IT y. hus gone to
�I 1,1 to muke plCtllles nnti!
tilnrllY ApI1I6tb
NOTICE
1110 \Ish the pr.ttlest nnd
01 onpo Rtf "dICS hnt. fOI E "Ier
or Sum mel con get them chen pOI
tl 111 n 86.\11 noh or SLnt.eahnro
bl cnlilllg au Mr. M C Edge
POlllbroko GI In �trlcklnllfl"
old .�,,"d,\
•
TO BE HEEDED NOW
the Spring You Ale
Always Run 00\\ n
This Will Toll You Just What To
Do For Yoursoll
It Why Yo Sbo Id
EX80Lly '11 Ie PIR.u
LION COFFE
A LUXURY W!THIN THE REA... tf �:" �J."'I
to • high ,oint!
-
It IS known all over tbe country. ••
tho best package colfee and Ita
quality Will be strictly rnalntalnecL/
-
"I am so nen ous no one ev CI suffer ed as I do' There
isn t a weil inch III my body I I onestly bel eve my lungs
are diseased Ill) chest palOs me so but I have no cough I
am so wonk at In) stomach and have indigestion tei ribly and
palpitation of the hem t am losing flesl and this headache
and back icho ne I Iy I ills me mel yestci u[t) I I ad hl sterics
I'hei C IS e \\ o ght III the lowe: p" t of III bowels bear mg
down [til the t me with pams in "y glO 18 and thighs - I
can t sleep Ik 01 Sit nil I blue - uh goodness l I am simply
tho most 111"el able of wo non
I'h S IS r m ,st \ id desci ption of a II oman sulfei 19 With
nerv ous 13' osu ition caused b) inflam ration or some otl er
d se isod cond I on of the II 0 nb
No worn In sho ld 1I10w herself to reach such, perfection
of nuser y \\ hen there IS no need of It Read about MISS
W Iii arnson S case end how slow IS cui cd
Two Bad Cases of Nervous Prostration Oured.
DF All UHS PIN KIl HI - I ' r had ner vous pi osu ation
"as Sl ffer fig such tor lures terribly caused by female
from nerv OUB prostration that weakness I suffered e\ ery
life "as 1 burden I could thmg "'S unable to eat,
not sleep at all md W 18 too sleep or" ork Alter a "I ,10
wenk to walk across the f1001 I W IS indi ced 10 try Lydia E
My he Irt "as affected so that P" kham S Vegetable Com
often I could not I e down at pound and I really began to
all without al. ost snfIoc Ltmg improx 0 on taking the first
I look Lydin E P ikham s bottle I continued to take
Vegetable Compound ind It tho medicine and am now
worked like magIC I feel th Lt better III evgry "1) and feel
yo , medicine has been of 11 like n d [(e,ent pelson I am
estimable benefit to me Simply a "ell II oman
ltfll! DEI A KE SER
�iltor euv lle
Watoh .ur n••t .�Y.rtI••M"'t.
-
LI0N C0FFBe ,. not a,lue4
or
coffee We do not need to resort to ... n.
tures or chern ical. which are uied to hid. im.
perfections and to make the colfee look 1Ib1",.
LI0N C0FFBB I. ablolat.l,.
pure and tbat i. the reason wby It I. DOW uaed
In million. of homes
Ohio II cities and lownl ealned 496
024 tn pop latlon durlol tbe Jut 10
yean or 792 more than the Increale In
the reet ot the enUre atate
In every packag. of LlO. CO"" you will find. fully ,lIultI'*tot! and dOlCrlptt". 1I.t. No bo........par ill
fact DO woman mao boy er girl will f.U to find 10 the lI,t 110m. a"lel. whleb wlU coDlribut.e to Ua.fr ba""_
comfort and convenience and which they may have by limply cutUD.- out. certain Dumber of Lloa H.... traa::
the wrappen oC ou one pound Haled packap. (which I, the ooly form la .bloh thll e&ce11eilt co«" ulOId)
-..aN IlPtCllI:o 'nIUIIIO 01lIO
Best for the Bowels
Bowel Troubles Caused by over work' Over eatlngl Over drinking! No part of the human body receives
more III treatment than the bowels Load after load Is Imposed until the Intestines become clogged, refuse to
act, worn out Then you must assist nature Do It and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic: Not a mass 01 mercurial and minerai polson but a pure vegetable compound thlt acts
directly upon the diseased and worn out Intestinal canal making It strong. and gently stlmlllaUng the liver and
kidneys a candy tablet pleasant to take easy and delightful In action Don t accept I subttiluk for CAStAlm.
.t:;
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY M>\HCI-I 5 1901 VOL.!, NO 4.==�-----------'--��=-�--��I-----�--------�--.--------����---------==-�----���--�.�===========-�r�=--=-=--=>f It's My BusinessCASTORIA to b;r:�t ���h:::':�H�",:�:�:��f.'�,�=t-.
For Infllnlsllnd Ohlldren My lino of Gents and Ladles fine shoes 18 more com.plete than evei b 101e rVe handle and rocommen�Bamsto!'s Fine Shoes fOI gentlemen and Zelglm'f! folaches 'I'hoso IUO the bost shoes on the market 'l'bQMgoods wear well md give a perfect fit
In StntcsoOlO th It handles shoes exclusivel
ca I I Y e\ 01 ) th Ill'; In shoes Can fit all from th malleettot to the octogenaliRn-flOm the sm 1 st to thelalgest-can lit any shaped foot •
MOle than that we do all this with !ghter clrat'tt'�
thoJ)OCket book than can be done elSl!where-the samegoo qualIties con idered
Wo give away tickers for sl1)2e shines with ev�pan of shoes sold to gentlemen !r<\: boy In tho store 411tbe time to sluuo your shoes
Use Everything in FGotwear.
For Over c. .21. !#�NIBB,
Ihin� Years Belsinger & Co.,
rv��Si��!A
I(}H7 OO()DS,
AtHlght l'II({'�, IN \Vh.ttn"{,I� hoflYWllnts
/1> -��.,. -1t" � -;;: 4=�;;s:It§
We HaveThem.
The Kind You Have











When you hav e Watches, Clock Jeweh y Bicycles,Guns Sew lll� MacInnes, Locks 'I'ypewriters CashReglstels Et , to be-repaired call Oll me and beconvinced that you C,lU get the bsst \\ 01 k done
pi omptly .nd �lt reasonabl« pnces,Re;;j)ecl rillly, -
L FRANKLIN DA VIS
Opposite 12t Ho)land s
There's no Other Store
In
Dtstllers and Leadng Liquor Dealers,
� OF SAVANlO III OA.. 49 Dnd 16 WIIII!1ker Street NO liAR
TRY OUR FAMOUS,
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
Four Full QU<Llt Bottles, *300
Deliver ed free III GeOlgUI, Florida, Alabama
South Ourolinu shipped in plain cases No marks
goods gual anteed If not satisfactory can be returned at
0111 expense and money refunded No charge for JUJI;!!All Ryes, COl IlS,IllS, Rums, Etc 1$1 25 a gallon and up.
LONG LeAF t;'>
Yellow Pine lumber
tllIlI� of inu orrnnce pnssuig 01
I I lItnOI 81)9 fhe 'Vl!Sllll1 ton �11I j01 MO none tlO XpOSI Ion
\VhIlL tile III ittet with )0111"6. Butlu!o Niugnrn I nils nnd \ 10 III -
You stilted L) luullboLllo"""I",sh togo
qu ickl v find com fortnhly
II ho Centr II of O�r rgrn Ruilwny
b) r nson of Its desirnble con-/uocuous bot.h rnil und stenmsh p ----- _offer IIg " oh IICO of two routes I MI. B T Ontland has ad\\ II bfst f II .,ery req I ro nont
Inoeo•• try La Buooos.fullind 00111- ded a Illle of Buc-gles to Insf ",hlo 1 IIn- \mor 01 n Journa). stable bU8mess on No! thfroll1 Lh ISolithollBt Mam Stteet A full supply1 hough cllloot oonl aotlOns nee/of standald makes WIll bemodo t.hroIlS) ALI lI1ttt At.ho 11;Augllst" ,ud >II "I 01 Lillough kept constantly on hand
=============r=========�==SIIV IIlnh t honoe Lho palntlal "IItI
I Your House Insure 0co , f "L,,�I J steallish ps of Lhe FOR SALE Ineon 1 �Le ullshlp CompallY to Ne\\ ,'i, rl or Dos ton
tieo lin) ngont of Lhe Contrnl of
(eurgm HUlh\ilY or (itop \18 n }>08
tnl Ill'! }llOhl blj wo" III hn\esolllO
Lhlllg In the "flj of spucml nntter






o. Imll DAlEO ORESSED AND MATCHED





Door, Sndl:ut 1 BUn Ie
Dlroct !'..n a Factory It




J)] I I I I s IN
VImes, Liquors and Cigars
1050 ruu I h 11)1 II i:iPl Cl U I) J �a FI
CIII SA\INNIII(II
vmerre I.Il 1 X:PO:-;ttJOIl nulla.
GlN
"illIllg to Lose I{I� El cslght
One 01 [he Nell YOlk
51 lie Senutors tell it good
relnres tho
131001<11 n En�le He Indlliges
Irevly 111 wme but never be
I f lilt'S mtoxrc lied HIS dootor
IIlf, lined him tha t If he did 1I0t
�I" IIp llq 10'" at "'elY desor+p





Prices. __� i Plants_
M. A. Joiner
nnel \\ hen my country gees to
I \\OIknudg ves an oxlllb tlOli thlt
"II rln",le the ages I m go
ill' to ue on Iwnd to see llllnht
01 \\Iong It 188[111111) COllntl)
and If YOlt \\ IS I c: Il1bllil olull 10
to, Jl III.' \ r U CDU Id bet ,II you










Why puy two prices for" )101111
mont when lOU can write me AIIlI
get It fur ubout ono hnlf tbo ""uu1
prrce For Iron fOl1cm""Uld every
thing III t.ho Monumental line
\\ nil! me and get catalogue nnd
pr ces
D\L10N MARBlE WORKS
If POOl VAIW, PUOl
Dalton Georgin
Robt. Harris & Bro.,
Reidsville, N. C..
MANUrACTURERS OF RED tlATGHET TOBACCO
T�� �ut T��mo �n tAl MarKlt I�r tAl MODIY.
Rc 1 l lntol ut Lugs will be redeemed nt IlII stores handling our goods at"er t 0 ruh
Lumber! Lumber!!
Pal ties who contemplate building would do well 'tosee out goods and get om figur es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We have the best equipped saw and planing mill 11;1this section We WIll take pleasure in making you fig.ureson your building material
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Company,
EGYPT, GA.
DENTAL NOTICE. fn fire Insurllt1ceoompanlea therearo
three grades-GOOD BE� TER JlESl
Among ih. nV-ST I. the
Will be I1t Mottor every r'lI­
"n) !>lId SlLturdny 1 hOBe de8" \1 g
Dental Work oan be tro.tetl Lh�ro
------
